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ABSTRAcT: Susceptibility of New World waterfowl to the Lake Andes strain of duck plague vinus
(DPV) was assessed by intramuscular inoculation of adult muscovies (Gairina moschata), mallards

(Anas platyrhynchos), Canada geese (Branta canadensis), wood ducks (Aix sponsa), redheads

(Aythya americana), gadwa!ls (Anas strepera), blue-winged teal (Anas discors), and pintails (Anas

acuta). The relative virulence of DPV strains isolated from five United States and one Canadian
location was established in muscovies, mallards, and Canada geese. Differences in DPV strain

vinulence were detected by formation of plaques in cell culture. Two strains that consistently
formed plaques killed adult mallards while non-plaque forming strains killed hatchling but not
adult mallards. Based on mortality after exposure to the Lake Andes strain, blue-winged teal,
then wood ducks and redheads were highly susceptible, muscovies and gadwalls moderately sus-

ceptible, mallards and Canada geese less susceptible, and pintails the least susceptible. Mean
death times were significantly (P < 0.01) different between adult muscovies (4.5 days) versus

mallards and Canada geese (5.8 days each). Mean death time of the virulent Lake Andes and
Minnesota strains were shorter (P < 0.05) than for the other four, less virulent DPV strains. Four

of the less virulent strains killed hatchling but not adult mallards. Susceptibility to mortality was
dependent upon age and route of inoculation. The intramuscular route of inoculation required

the least amount of virus to kill mallard and muscovy ducks, the intranasal and conjunctival routes
required more virus, and the oral route the most virus. This study was conducted from 1974 to

1977 between the months of September and April, with the exception of two titrations conducted

in early May at the University of Wisconsin Department of Veterinary Science and the Charmany

research facility of the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
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INTRODUCTION

Duck plague (DP) (duck virus enteritis)

is caused by a herpesvirus that infects

ducks, geese and swans (Leibovitz, 1984).

Since its first appearance in Long Island,

New York (USA) in 1967 (Leibovitz,

1970), scattered epizootics have occurred

across the United States and Canada

(Brand and Docherty, 1988).

In January 1973, an epornitic of DP in

South Dakota (USA) killed approximately

43% of an estimated 100,000 wild water-

fowl, mostly mallard ducks (Anas platy-

rhynchos) and Canada geese (Branta can-

adensis) (Friend and Pearson, 1973). A fo-

cal DP epizootic occurred among captive

black ducks (Anas rubripes) in Wisconsin

(USA), but spared Canada geese, mallards,

and other species in adjacent pens (Jacob-

sen et a!., 1976). A DP epizootic in the

Washington, D.C. (USA) Zoological Park

caused mortality among eight duck spe-

cies, but did not affect geese or swans

(Montali et al., 1976). Based on these ob-

servations, we believe that duck plague vi-

rus (DPV) strains may vary in virulence, as

occurs with Newcastle disease (Beard and

Hanson, 1984), and herpesviruses includ-

ing Marek’s disease (Purchase and Biggs,

1967) and infectious laryngotracheitis

(Pulsford, 1961).

Mortality among some species, but not

others, could also be due to differences in

species susceptibility to DPV. Differences

occur in susceptibility of domesticated

ducks and wild European waterfowl to a

Dutch strain of DPV (Van Dorssen and

Kunst, 1955). A Long Island, New York,

DPV strain killed all Canada geese, mus-

covy ducks (Cairina moschata), and a
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TABLE 1. Origin of duck plague virus strains used, year isolated, and source species. All strains were passed

once in Miuscovy duck liver prior to use for inoculation trials.

.Straiiu Straimm origin Year isolated Source species

LA-SD-73 Lake Andes, Somuth Dakota, USA 1973 Mallard (hIck

CO-WI-73 Coloma, Wisconsin, USA 1973 Black (luck

SP-MN-73 St. Paul, Minnesota, USA 1973 Mute swami

WA-NY-73 Wantagh, New York, USA 1973 Muscovy (luck

SA-CA-74 Sacramento, California, USA 1974 Muscovy (luck

1IE-PQ-CAN-76 Hemmingford, Quebec, Canada 1976 Muscovy duck

mute swan (Cygnus olor), as well as lesser

scaup (Aythya affinis), inoculated with

high doses of the virus (Dardiri and But-

terfield, 1969). Differential mortality oc-

curred in an epizootic of DP in a captive

flock of mallards, black ducks, and Canada

geese housed together. Because mortality

and morbidity were confined to the black

ducks and Canada geese, we propose there

are differences in species susceptibility

(Montgomery et a!., 1981). However, the

wider range of relative susceptibility of

North American waterfowl to infection

and death from different DPV strains has

not been studied extensively.

We had four objectives: to determine if

six North American DPV strains differed

in virulence; if eight waterfowl species dif-

fered in their susceptibility to DP-induced

mortality; if there was a difference in sus-

ceptibility due to age; and if susceptibility

varied by route and exposure to DPV.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted from 1974 to 1977
between the months of September and April,

with the exception of two titrations conducted
in early May at the University of Wisconsin De-

partment of Veterinary Science research facility
of the University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis-
consin. The six tested strains of DPV came
from six sites and four species (Table 1). The

strains were obtained for the study as follows:

the HE-PQ-CAN-76 strain as 20% Muscovy
duck liver suspension from the original epizo-
otic; time CO-WI-73 and LA-SD-73 strains as
fourth passages on urnuscovy emrmbryo fibroblast
(MEF) cells; the SP-MN-73 strain as fourth

passage on (buck chorioallantoic membrane

(DCAM); the WA-NY-73 strain as first passage

in DCAM; and the SA-CA-74 strain as a second

passage on MEF cells. Following receipt, each

strain was separately passed once by inocula-

tion of four 12- to 18-mo-old male immuscovy

ducks except for the HE-PQ-CAN-76 strain.

All strains produced death 3 to 8 (lays post-

inoculation (DPI). Livers were aseptically re-

moved as soon as possible after death amid fro-

zen at -70 C or immediately chilled at 4 C and
processed. No two strains were handled the

same day.
Twenty per cent liver suspensions were pre-

pared in chilled minimum essential medium

(MEM) (International Scientific Industries,

Inc. Crystal Lake, Illinois, USA) with 10% fetal

bovine serum dihuent and tritturated imi a 60 ml

Sorvall mixer vessel (DiuPont Co., Wilmington,

Delaware, USA) at maximum speed for 5 mm.

After dispensing into vials, inociula were stored

at -70 C or immediately titrated unfrozen

(plaque-forming strains).

Miuscovy diucks, mallard ducks and Cammada

geese were used most frequently as they were

relatively available throughout the year. A flock
of breeder muscovies with no known history of

DP was purchased from an area farnm and kept

in pens loose on the floor as were flocks of mal-
lard ducks. Growing and egg-laying birds were

fed chicken laying mash, whole corn, oyster

shell, and granite grit. Some birds were kept
indoors on a photoperiod of 18 hr light per clay

to promote egg production. Hatchlings were

kept in heated brooders and fed the sammme lay-
ing mash given to adults.

Mallards came fronm a Beloit, Wisconsin,

park (42#{176}31’N, 88#{176}55’W) and also from the
Northern Prairie Waterfowl Research Center

(NPWRC) of the U.S. Fish and Wilcllife Ser-
vice at Jamestown, North Dakota USA. The

Canada geese were picked up as gunshot crip-
ples at the Horicon National Wildlife Refuge

at Horicon, Wisconsin (43#{176}33’N, 88#{176}38’W), and

held until they had recovered fronm their

wounds. The geese and many of the mallards

were maintained year-round in top-enclosed

outdoor pens with shelters and were given
chicken mash, whole corn, grit, and water. The
wood ducks were captured by cannon-net at
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the Mead Wildlife Area near Stevens Point,
Wisconsin (44#{176}32’N, 89#{176}32’W). The redheads,

gadwalls, blue-winged teal, and most of the
pintails were received as downy yoiung from the
NPWRC and were raised to adulthood. Addi-

tional 1)intails were dormated by the Horicon

State Wildlife Refuge. Additional blue-winged
teal were netted at a farm pond near Baldwin,
Wiscotisimi USA (44#{176}58’N, 92#{176}23’W), and the

renlainimig species were donated by the

NPWRC. Other than occasional feeding of let-

tiuce, no sl)eci�ml attempt was made to siniulate

the natural foods of the noncommercial spe-
cies.

Miuscovy eulml)ryo fibroblast ( M EF) priiiiary
cells were prepared! fresh as needed from 14-

to I 7-day embmyonated eggs by the method de-

scrll)ed by Revozzo and Biurke (1973). The cells

were grown iii Linbro (Flow Laboratories,

Rockeville, Maryland, USA) plastic 6- and 24-
well cell cultiure plates for DPV titration, iden-

tification, aui(! serum mim neutralization tests. Cell
Immonolayers were grown at 37 C iii a 5% CO2
aturmosphere at a pH of approximately 7.2.

Heat-treated (56 C, 30 mm) pre-mnoculation

seruuumm samples were tested for neutralizing an-

tibody by adding 1 undiluted ml from each pool

of 10 sera to 1 nil (lilluent containing 1.2 X i&�

plaqiue-formnmg munits (PFU) of the LA-SD-73

DPV straimm and incul)atimmg for 1 hr at 37 C. An
antisen mm-free control inociuluni was prepared

suibstitiuting diluuent for antiseruum. Comitrol an-

tisenunm was obtained f’rom slmeep iuioculated
with the DPV vaccine (Holland B) (Brand and

Docherty, 1984). One-tenth ml fronm each sam-

pIe was inoculated onto each of three MEF
umonolayers in 24-well plates and incubated at

:37 C for :30 ruin. After overlaying each well

witlm 2 imil of MEM with :3% fetal bovine serum,

plates were incuul)ated at :37 C for :3 to 4 days.
Due to the cell-associated nature of DPV, no

viscous overlay was required to produce

plaquu�s. Monolayers were therm fixed, stained
and (bsinfected by dipping the plates in 1%

crvstal violet in 10% formalin for 10 ruin. The

approximiiately 0.5 mmmiii plaqlues were counted

using a dissecting microscope. A 50% or great-

er rediuctioim in plaqlue count of experimental

versus commtrol wells was regarded as positive for

DPV aumtii)OdV.

Birds free of DP antibody were mused in ti-

trations of each DP\T strain. They were housed
iii individual cages imi separate rooms of’ a high

efficiency particulate air (HEPA)-filtered isola-

tion room. Two-day-old hatchlings were homused

in heated cages in groups of four to eight birds.

Food! and water were available at all times.

Ten-fold serial dilutions of each DPV strain

were made in MEM mimediium af’ter thawing, ti-

trated in MEF cells (plaquue-formiiing strains)

TABLE 2. Relative susceptul)ility of adults of eight

waterfowl species to mortality from intramuusctular in-

oculation with the LA-SD-73 strain of (luck plague

virus (titrations from 0.01 i03 plaque-forming munits).

Host species LI)50�

Me.ou (lays
to

uuuortality

Bltue-winged teal

Wood duck

<0.01

0.1

4.4

4.0

Redlmeads 0.1 4.9

Muscoiy

Cadwals

0.5

0.5

4.5

5.6

Canada goose

Mallard

1.0

1.0

5.8

5.8

Pintail >3 X IO� NCm)

Nunuher of plaque-foruuuirmg units (iim uhtiscoVV euuulsrvum libro-

blast cells) to pm(hhuce I I.D50.

h NC = Not c’alcuulated, no deatlus resulted.

and inoculated into birds. Achult birds received

0.5 ml of virus suspension in the pectoral mius-

cle and hatchlings were given 0.2 ml in the
thigh muscles. It was necessary to employ few-
er individual gadwahls, redheads, and blue-
winged teal per dilution because of their lim-

ited availability. Control birds were inocuulated

with diltuent only (titration controls), or were

uninoculated (room controls housed in same

room in individual cages). Birds were observed

at least once and usually twice a clay’ for 14 days

and the time of death was recorded. Birds not

dying were euthanized with CO2 and cervical

dislocation. All birds were necropsied; only

those birds from which DPV was isolated or

that had gross lesions consistent with DP were

incluuded in the LD50 calculatioims (Reed and

Muuench, 1938). The presence of LA-SD-73

and SP-MN-73 DPV straimis in time livers of
dead birds was confirmed in MEF cultiures by

plaque assay followed by nemutralization with

specific DPV antiseruumim as described. Mean

death times were calculated using a Student’s

test, (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) only for

that subset of birds receiving 1 to 10 LD.�) of

virus.

Tests of species susceptibility to miiortahity by

DPV and of vinus strain vinulence were tested

by intramuscular (IM) titration of the LA-SD-

7:3 vinus strain in all eight species (Table 2). All

six DPV strains were titered by IM inoculation

in adult niuscovy clucks, adult Canada geese,

and adult and hatchling mallards; four to six

birds per dilution were mused for each species.

Four to six birds per species of titration control
birds for each species also were inoculated IM
with diluuent. An additional three to four birds
were tusec! as room comitrohs. Age-related

changes in susceptibility were determined by
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TABLE 3. Virus strain LD50 aimd mean days to mor-

tality in waterfowl inoculated iimtramnuuscularly with
three plaque-formimmg strains of duck plague virus.

Virus strain

SP-MN-

Species LA-SD-7:3 73 CO-WI-73

Muscovy, adult 0.5� 0.7 0.1

Days (n) 4.5 (8)� 4.5 (6) 6.7 (11)

Caimada goose. adult 1.0 0.8 0.1

Days (mm) 5.8 (6) 5.4 (5) 7.4 (5)

Mallard, 2-day old 0.1 0.4 12.0

Days (n) 5.2 (12) 4.2 (7) 6.1 (10)

Mallard, adult 1.0 0.7 NCC

Days (n) 5.8 (6) 6.4 (7) NC (0)

�1 Nuruuber of pla(lue forming units ru rouiscovv embryo fibro-

blast cells = I LD�). Calculated hir birds receiving <10

LD�) of virus.

Mean days to ruuortaht ) uuruuher of those birds dying fol-

lowing inoculation with 1-10 LD�)).

Not calculated. No birds died.

IM titration of the six virus strains in adult and
hatchling mallard and muscovy duucks.

The effect of route of inoculation on LA-SD-
73 strain DPV mortality was determined in

adult and hatchhing mallard and muscovy

ducks. Approximately’ 0.008 ml of MEM con-
taining virus was puut onto the surface of each
eye and worked manuually into the conjuunctival

sac. The birds were inocuu!ated intramiasally by

introduuctioum of’ 0.05 nmi of virus iuiocula for

adult duucks and 0.025 for each hatchling, into
each external nares. Diucks were orally inocu-
lated by dropping the vinus suuspension (0.5 ml

for adult ducks, 0.1 ml for hatchlings) onto the

maxillar palate with the chuck’s head tilted

back.

RESULTS

The LA-S D-73 strain was virulent in all

host species except pintails, which survived

exposure to > i0� PFU (Table 2). The

SP-MN-73 strain was as virulent for mus-

covy and mallard ducks, and Canada

geese, as was the LA-SD-73 strain (Table

3). The mean death times for muscovies

and Canada geese (combined) for the LA-

SD-73 strain were significantly (P < 0.01)

shorter than for CO-WI-73 and the three

nonplaque forming DPV strains. The CO-

WI-73 was virulent in muscovies and Can-

ada geese but did not produce mortality in

adult mallards inoculated IM with up to

i0�� PFU. However, one LD50 for 2-day-

TABLE 4. Virus strain LDm and mean days to mor-

tality in waterfowl inoculated intramuscularly with

three non-plaque forming strains of duck plague vi-

rus.

Species

Virus strain

SA-CA-74 WA-NY-73

HE-PQ-
CAN-76

Muscovy adult

Days (vu)

Canada goose adult

Days (mm)

Mallard 2-day-old

Days (vu)

Mallard adult

Days (mu)

6.8�

6.5 (10)h

6.0

8 (6)

2.2

7.3 (1)

NC�

NC (0)

6.7

5.8 (9)

5.5

10.8 (5)

5.0

8.4 (5)

NC

NC (0)

3.8

5.6 (9)

2.6

7.3 (3)

3.0

4.5 (4)

NC

NC (0)

Reciprocal of the loguo dilution of virus that is one LDm.

h Mean (lays to mortality (number of those birds dying fol-

lowing irmoctulation with 1-10 LD50).

Not calculated. No birds thed.

old mallards was 12 PFU. Four pintails be-

canue infected following inoculation of

i0� PFU of the virus and developed an-

tibody but did not die. These three virus

strains all produced plaques in MEF cells.

The non-plaque-forming DPV strains

proved more difficult to evaluate because

no in vitro system of virus quantification

was available. High dilutions of SA-CA-74

killed muscovies (titering 1068 = 1 LD50)

and Canada geese (106 = 1 LD50) al-

though the LD50 titer was 10,000-fold low-

er in hatchhing mallards (1022). Adu!t

mallards survived injections of undiluted

SA-CA-74 inoculum containing more than

1068 muscovy LD50. (Table 4).

The remaining two non-plaque forming

virus strains also failed to kill adult mal-

lards but did produce hatchling mortality.

The WA-NY-73 strain proved virulent in

muscovies (titering 1067 = 1 LD50), Can-

ada geese (iO��), and hatchhing mallards

(iO�). The HE-PQ-CAN-76 strain killed

muscovies, Canada geese, and hatchling

mallards at LD50 titers of 10_38, 10_26,

and i0�, respectively (Table 4).

Blue winged teal appeared to be the

most susceptible to the LA-S D-73 DPV

strain (<0.01 plaque-forming unit = 1

LD�) of the species tested, but the num-

ber of birds available was small (Table 2).
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Wood ducks and redheads were also very

susceptible (0.1 PFU = 1 LD50) to mor-

tality. Muscovies, gadwalls, Canada geese

and nia!lards appeared to be somewhat

less susceptible to death from this DPV

strain (0.5 to 1.0 PFU = 1 LD50)(Table 2).

The small numnber of pintai!s tested were

resistant to DP mortality and survived in-

oculation with up to 10:3.5 PFU of this vi-

rims strain. None of the room control or

media inoculated control 1)irds died; when

euthanized no DPV was isolated from

their livers.

Susceptibility of muscovy ducks to mor-

tality by a!! six DPV strains was equal to

or greater than that of mallards or Canada

geese (Tables 3 and 4). The difference in

species susceptibility appeared to be great-

est for the non-plaquing virus strains (SA-

CA-73, \VA-NY-73, and HE-PQ-CAN-76).

Adult mallards were at least 103.8 to 106.8

times more resistant than muscovies to

death from four (CO-WI-73, SA-CA-74,

WA-NY-73, and HE-PQ-CAN-76) of the

six virus strains tested. The mean death

times for muscovy ducks was significantly

(P < 0.01) shorter than for Canada geese,

which died more quickly than mallards (P

< 0.01). No control birds died; when eu-

thanized no DPV was isolated from their

livers.

Susceptibility to DPV mortality of adult

and 2-day-old muscovy ducks was similar

for all six DPV strains; differences be-

tween titers in the adults and the hatch-

lings were 10-fold or less. Titers of LA-

S D-73 and in adult vs hatchhing mallards

inoculated by any of four routes varied 15-

fold or less (Table 5). However, hatchling

mallards died following I M inoculation

with four DPV strains, whereas adults did

not die (Tables 3 and 4). None of the con-

trol birds died and no DPV was isolated

from the livers.

Adult muscovy and mallard ducks died

following exposure to DPV strain LA-SD-

73, by all four routes (Table 5). Birds were

30- to 180,000-fold more susceptible to

death from the virus by the IM route than

for conjunctival, intranasa!, or oral routes.

TABLE 5. Mortality iii two waterfowl species to the

LA-SD-73 strain of DP virus whmemm administered by

four different routes.

#{149}
IIu(x.ulatlolu

route

Mus

Adult

covv
.

2_dava

Mall

Adult

ard

2-day

luitramuscular 0.41) 0.1 1.0 0.1

Conjunctival 2.2 NV 2.2 2.5

Imitranasal 3.5 NT 3.4 2.2

Oral :3.7 4.3 3.4 3.7

a 2-day-old lmatciulirug duck.

Titer as logo plaquir’-forruiing uuoits iii ruuuscovv i’umbr�’o cell.

Not tested.

DISCUSSION

There is a significant difference in vir-

ulence among the North American strains

of DPV tested. These strains fell into two

groups according to their ability to kill

adult mallards. Strains LA-SD-73 and SP-

MN-73 were the most virulent and killed

muscovy ducks, Canada geese, and adult

and hatch!ing mallards at very low doses.

The other four strains did not kill adult

mallards, although mortality did result fol-

lowing inoculation of Canada geese, mus-

coy ducks, and hatch!ing iiiallards. How-

ever, the mean death times fbr these four

strains in muscovy ducks and Canada

geese were significantly longer than for the

two highly virulent strains. Although dif-

ferences in DPV strain virulence have not

been quanti fled previously, Liebovitz

(1984) suggested that field strains may dif-

fer and reported that some DPV strains

produced no mortality in commercial Pc-

kin duck (Anas platyrhynchos) flocks, al-

though egg production declined 95%.

Based on our results there are differ-

ences in susceptibility to mortality by DPV

in several species of North Amnerican wa-

terfowl, similar to differences in suscepti-

bility of European waterfowl inoculated

with a Dutch strain of DPV (Jansen, 1968).

In our study, blue-winged teal were more

sensitive for virus detection than was our

MEF cell plaquing system: <0.01 PFU of

virulent virus equaled 1 LD50. Wood

ducks, redheads, m uscovies, gadwalls,

Canada geese, and mallards were, in order,
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increasingly resistant to umortality from vir-

ulent virus. However, adult mallards, but

not Canada geese, survived inoculation

with large doses of the less virulent DPV

strains. Pintails were resistant to mortality

but not infection with relatively large dos-

es of LA-SD-73, a virulent strain of DPV.

These findings are similar to the find-

ings in a previous experimental inoculation

study where blue-winged teal and Canada

geese were highly susceptible to mortality

from DPV (Wobeser, 1987). Mean death

times also reflected species differences;

muscovies died significantly more quickly

than Canada geese and mallards.

Differences in species susceptibility

cou!d be used to establish DPV virulence

groups. Avirulent strains would be those

that killed neither adult nor hatchling

muscovy ducks. Avirulence could be fur-

ther tested by inoculation of blue-winged

teal, the most susceptible species we test-

ed. The DPV strains of low virulence

would be those that killed hatch!ing ma!-

lards and adult muscovies but not adult

mallards. Virulent strains would kill adult

mallards, but not pintails. Highly virulent

strains would kill pintai!s. Mean death

times in muscovy clucks might also be a

useful parameter of assessing relative vir-

ulence of DPV. In this study, it varied from

4.5 days for virulent strains to over 6 days

for strains of low virulence. Mean dleath

time is one of the standard measures of

virulence for Newcastle disease in chick-

ens (Beard! and Hanson, 1984). The pro-

duction of plaques by DPV in muscoy

embryo fibroblast cells may also prove to

be a useful tool for assessing virulence,

and warrants further stu(Iy. The two most

virulent strains that we tested produced

clear plaques well, whereas the low viru-

lence strains produced no or poorly de-

fined plaques. Virus pl�tque morphology

has been associated with virulence with

other viruses such as Venezuelan equine

encephalitis virus (Frank and Johnson,

1971).

The greater susceptibility of young birds

to mortality from some of tile DPV strains

is likely to be more important in captive

birds than in free-flying waterfowl popu-

lations. Captive birds are usually kept at

high population densities, facilitating

transmission. In contrast, broods of most

wild ducks and geese are small in number

and relatively isolated until the young are

fairly large and able to fly.

The route of inoculation had an impor-

tant effect on mortality from DPV. The IM

route required the least amount of virus to

kill. Conjunctival and intranasal exposure

required 100- to 1000- fold more virus to

produce mortality. Although oral exposure

required the most virus to cause mortality,

we have found that acutely infected! birds

shed over i0� PFU of DPV per ml of

feces before they die (Spieker, 1970)-

quantities we have shown sufficient to pro-

duce mortality following oral exposure.

However, the likelihood of birds ingesting

sufficient amounts of virus to cause infec-

tion and death would depend on a variety

of factors such as virus stability in the en-

vironment and dilution in water. The vir-

ulence of the virus strain would probably

be an important factor too. Oral inocula-

tion of high doses of a Long Island, New

York, strain killed all seven Canada geese

exposed, but only some of the adult and

3-wk-old mallards tested (Dardiri and But-

terfield, 1969). Given the drinking and

feeding habits of waterfowl, conjunctival

and intranasal DPV exposure in nature

would be likely, and would require some-

what smaller amounts of virus.

The effects of host age and sex, and of

the route of exposure, have been better

studied for other avian viral diseases than

for DP. As we found with four DPV

strains, the severity of disease and death

usually decreases with age. For example,

susceptibility to duck hepatitis diminishes

by 1 mo of age in mallards and in domestic

ducks (Friend and Trainer, 1972). The se-

verity of Newcastle disease (Beard and

Hanson 1984) and Mareks disease (Cal-

nek, 1973) in chickens usually decreases

from hatching to maturity. Differences in

sex-related susceptibility to DPV mortality
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have not been shown as they have been in

sonic other avuan viral diseases. Marek’s

disease was f�numicl to be more virulent in

female chickens (Purchase and Biggs,

1967) and Japanese quail (Khare et a!.,

1975). It is possible that the reproductive

state of the hen may influence susceptibil-

ity and could vary seasonally as has been

showmi wuth shedding of DPV by persis-

tently infected birds (Burgess and Yuil!,

1983). Although DP has occurred at all

times of year, there is evidence of a trend

for focal epizootics in the spring. This

route of exposure can have a major effect

on infection amid the development of dis-

ease. More natural routes of exposure (in-

tranasal, oral, and ocular) to Newcastle

disease virius in chickens led to respiratory

signs, while intramuscular, intravenous,

and i utracerebral inoculation of the same

strains i ncreasecl its neurovinilence (Beard

and Easterday, 1967). Marek’s disease vi-

rus infection produces disease only when

inoculated via the intraperitoneal and in-

tranasal routes, but not when given orally

(\\Titter amid Burmester, 1967).

Thus, it is clear that DPV pathogenesis

amid epizootiology is comiiplex. Duck plague

appears to be a relatively miew disease to

the North American continent, having

beemi first described in Long Island, New

York, in 1967 (Leibovitz, 1970). Already,

strains with a considerable range of viru-

lence have appeared. It seems likely that

continued evolution will occur as these

strains evolve in waterfowl populations

comprised of species of widely different

habits, susceptil)ilities, population distri-

buitiomis amid densities.
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